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PEREGRINEFALCONPREDATIONON AN ALEUTIAN CANADAGOOSE

The dietOf the peregrine
falcon(Falcoperegrinus)
consists
primarilyof birdsrangingin sizefrompasserines
and
shorebirdsto grouseand waterfowl(A.C. Bent 1938, U.S.Natl. Mus. Bull. !70, Washington,DC U.S.A.; D.A. Ratcliffe

1980,The peregrinefalcon,ButcoBooks,Vermillion,SD U.S.A.). Very largepreyitemsincludelessersnowgoose
( Chencaerulescens
caerulescens
), brant(Brantabernicla
), barnaclegoose
(B. leucopsis
), andred-breasted
goose
(B. ruficolhs)
(R.S. Palmer !988, Handbook of North Americanbirds, Vol. 5, Yale Univ. Press,New Haven, CT U.S.A.). Here I
describeperegrinepredationon the Aleutian Canada goose(Brantacanadensis
leucopareia).

On 12 March 1993, ! wasobserving
a flockof approximately
6000 AleutianCanadaand cacklingCanadageese
(B c. minima) feedingin a pasturenear CrescentCity, California. At 0807 H about 200 geeseflushedand circled
over an adjacentpasture.Sixty geeseseparatedfrom this groupand were makinga steeplyangled,coordinated
flight
toward the groundwhen two birds from the grouptumbledto the ground.One was a peregrinefalconand the other

an AleutianCanadagoose.After impactwith the ground,the falconand gooseseparatedand the goosecameto a
standingposition.The falconimmediatelytookflight,madea 10 m arc,andquicklystruckthestandinggoose,
knocking
it ontoits back.The peregrinethen landedon the breastof the gooseand attackedthe neckregionwith its bill. The
last movementby the goosewas seenat 0812 H. The peregrinefalconfed until 0911 H, after which it left.

The goose
wasanadultfemaleandhadbeenbanded
in 1987asa juvenile.A 10cmportionof theupperneckwas
strippedof tissuedown to the vertebralcolumn.The abdominalcavityhad beenopenedand the fat surroundingthe

internalorgansconsumed
by the peregrine.
The breastbonewaspunctured
by the falconrevealingorgansandtissue
insidethe thoraciccavity. Fat and muscletissueof one upper thigh had beenpartially consumed.
Depending on the sex of the birds, the goosemay have weighed from two to three times as much as the falcon. In
westernNorth America,male peregrinesaverage678 g and females1038 g (R.S. Palmer1988). Mean bodyweights
of Aleutian Canadageeseare !700,2200 g (D.H. Johnsonet al. 1979, Morphologicalcharacteristics
of Canadageese

in the Pacificflyway,pages56-80 in R.L. JarvisandJ.C. Bartonek[Eds.],Management
andbiologyof Pacificflyway
geese:a symposium,Oregon State Univ. Bookstores,Inc. Corvallis, OR U.S.A.).

Followingthis encounter,an adult peregrinefalconwas seenpursuingAleutianCanadageesesix timesduring
severaldaysin the surroundingarea. Twice an individualgoosewas singledout by the falcon,but escapedby diving
into water. The other four timesthe peregrinegaveup the chase.--HenningC, Stabins,Wildlife ScienceGroup,
Collegeof ForestResourcesand WashingtonCooperativeFish and Wildlife ResearchUnit, Schoolof Fisheries,
University of Washington,Seattle,WA 98125 U.S.A.

